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•Jfajiltft April lO-Naple* tW« mor- 
^ ,»rly had relumod to her oor- 
J-.I The dajr waa brilliant, through

Ik; xloudU-ao. the-

Juat previoua Vo the diaaeter r»-

atn«t« ol the city, the 
tbu iKKiple doainiig to n-oder thaaAt to

____________ Wue and unrip the Almighty („r having apiiarontly
jdel in pUc* ol the melancholy grey- averted much greuter diajmten than 

of the U»t few drt3» and belter thoee bithurtu rvitmlec' here. Here 
«au, the nirnaring column of erool-e -and there tluau |■ruoe^una aiwkd 
<OB Vmuviua had alinoat diaai.|war- their way «nh iinagM ol ihe Mado- 
•«. IhoUKh thn aiiiallrr cratemaiill na or talnU. dreaacii in dreaued in 
pm forth amoke the wind had turn- Borg.oua rol*-« ol cheap laliiia. and 
«d it In another ditvetion. and an bourne gbovo »aa of dark heada. 
air of P<-a‘0 and •pringiime had nioaily Ui.ae ol women, walking arm 
^iMd orer Xalde* and ita vicinity !«• arm and chnnl.ng aa they moved 
nia i«*n« of nulrt. however. waa along the main thorooghfaroa, c m- 
torard into mourning latiw when the djvhjunla atopping now and then to
BMif of the rollaime of the roof of exchange Jokca *llh paaaera by. 
the Monte Ollveio market and Ihe The^c molly but plctureaquo pro- 
loa at We became known. comiona were headed hy number* of

The people who gathered about boya walking tao and two carrying 
the market were aooo In a atale ol lighted ran. k-a. uhich Hleker.d faint- 
^t eidUment which Increas'd ly In the bright tunahine.
«hr« the Mto»«ry of lha bodiea com Only in a lew caaea did priesta ac- 
nmeced. _ proertona, which In

|tl>e main auemed to bo local 
lepooiaoaoua aflain organixed ontha 
moment la variou* dbitricU,

'llio newa of the market________
changed thla brilliant taaa to one

TarrilylLg Norn*.
Naple*, April lo-Tewilylng 

1 reaching the aiy Una morning 
from polnu Uiroughout tha dlmrtct. 
BaporU iiidicaU that an eaor 

is bnrlad booeath aahe* an

Kaple*, April lO—A frightful dis- 
•ter has occurred la Uie oentr* of 
ke city, following tha cnipUoo of 

Mt. Vamiviua. '
Two hundred people, ft is eatimat- 

«1. were buried this morning .to the 
rote* of the Monte Oliveto market, 
when the roof collapeed under the 
weight of cinder* from the volcano.

Naple*, April 10-7.5» a-m.-
the premi iwpewiwniaUvwe 

th* authuritic* to ammrtain 
exact number of thoae Who have al
ready fallen victim* to the arupUona 
of Vewivius have BO far tailed. Thto 
la accounted for from #• tact that 

-illagca era impoa»lbla of 
access', and further j'«tin*e the p«>-

number of people within pie who fled whan k.
Ihe building nt ihe moment of the'gan.to fall have eerdend through-
cataWrotVhe'ia not Itoown. The dia- 
uiter ia ap|.alllng. The court yard 
over* 600 feet ■qiiare, and waa 
•ooled. The »pace within was us
ually crowded with buyers and their 
children, the

out the country diatrict.
finding of Wi bo<^« U deUr- 

minod aa follows:
At Bhangiu»pi«. 40. ;
At Terxlgno, 20.
At Ot^ano. 2T.

Uie hour of tha day when %utineni ie Smothered to AiW
heavtoat. Najile*, April 10-8..'53 a-m.— The

Liltle chiWren played about the fate of many ol the children at Otta- ; 
■tarnis. pilding gaiety to the scene of jano la unknown. When the rolli- I 
the market women ecreaming their tary arrived at tha eceno of disaster 
warer'and buyer*, the like of which last night U»ey arranged to hava the i ’

‘ wouH aot •
«< tho*a kUMI by the **4-

rato a>d hav* not atoo *» «*•
Hearobtog paruea went ^ alt*. ---------------------- --- ---------------------------------------- , _

tha children but in apiU of eonUno- chiircha*. On* bo«iy wna thrt ol an ‘ 
oua ihouung and caiUn«. no tract «>W woman who wa* aitting with her • ■»r 
wa* found of them, and it 1* leaiwd n«<>t arm raiaad na though to waid la<m*
Uiat th* children bav* bnui amotlMr- <>« ndvaneto* datnger. Th* aem imiad 
ed to Uw **h.*. ond w*« that of a child about aiglet

178 Iniutod. old. It w*a found dand to n ■ ^

from the ruins of th* Mont* Olimto •« a™ rmlani acroca Ha tac* bettor uadeacri 
market and 178 tojurwl peopi* are ** J"^**** *** enimiailig xkm* an anny chOdMt who had
batog catad tor at th* biwpitala. ^ “ b««n **at hy the.r panM M dp th*

Childrtnl Srallownd VJ^. *** •“ “««*■ moxtoag ■ maxh.Ui« *»1 th* grial «f
K*w Vork, AprU lt>.-A cnbk <to- '

.patch to a morning paper from Mac '
pie* laya: . . * proo**toon | ^ markat . IttHf to a

a..-., ud. u i~“ “™— » —
•ruptione ol Mt. Vamxvlu* 

muned mote InimintoH. *uh-^

* and ca-umaermTh.

aequeoily went to wa
•wallowed ______

helpk** onlooker*. Many chiUtwn ^ prot^C

Forty Bin* bodlne hav* nltaady
no, wi.V^ outmde „l Naple. childmn mid ag«l peopi. get mto ,̂ b*-l take out of oito cM the 0

Which they .^.Hed.SmUienly. with scarcely 
f warning. there waa 

crash end the brilliant aigi
v.4ticle* h«I goo. a towcj'^ ^

^ ^ cano rained red hot
Ptoelng Btomat 

Mapleo. April 10.—Tim iadignaUa 
ol Um pKiple heew a* a rwmUt ofth 
market dtoaster faerwaae* aa eetc: 
acdltloiwl body ia taken out, and i

V dbwetwa of UmDuk*

•hrick* of agony rent the air. m-anwl to. each wage* they couM DOt,**“*^
The work of nucue progreaaed dur- pull their loads Ihroutfi the deep Heartrending Scene*,

ng the morning hour* and before aafac*. to ip.le ol severai deaperate | Naple*. AprU 10- 10 *.m.— The gj^urbane* approMhlng a riot hna’faneu bmm 
bodie* had been removed eAorto made to do so. Thl* eauaed Ottajano, wh.n th# firat oeenrrud. TTm pet l̂e load- fmattor i

and wn-enty in ured people carrtod » panic among the children, who ex-;''‘rtim* were unearthed Iher* «wf«j|y iBirfat that th* aothorHlM wM ihtor rnakil 
the ruin*._____________________________^ted to be buried to the aame a*h-hi-nrtretoMiig. ___ LwarB that the roof of Che nwrknt th* -tt-- .

Urn vIcUam. Th* Inc

ri hy th* poUc. *• a

NWEI^ 

iICClISEDOF 

POIVGAMV
Chicago. 1U.C April'0 -Whll. th- 

gnat maeling at Shiloh Talmmacle 
*■■ In progree* yroUrday, more than 
100 Chicago member* of th.- Chrl*- 
tioi Catholic Church gathered in 
the central talwrnarle et lfi2-'. Mirh- 
Igm avenue and hoard Ovemner Pi- 
p<v deliver a idem arraignment of 
the deponed leader ami hi* family 
Is reeponar to a rmpieet lor an ex- 
yrieeioa of opinion. Ihe audience al- 
Bwri unanlmouvly voted lo stand by 
OrifeeiT Olivia.

la tha address Overw>w Piper ac- 
onto Ib. Iloale of teaching pol.v- 
puat. "If he gne* hack into l*ow- 
f, thnm i> ho hav e invested snoney 
■V te well say gooribw to it. He's 
* Mstor at weeping and all h* will 
Md to do is to WO. P and some of 
W will fall -m yolir kneito "

lx yeetardav'a list or prto-a for 
maaqiierade hall, the prl/e* giv- 

• far last comic la<ly ond lest cm 
stoe group should have read f2 .’H* I 
«X »3.2-'> rtupectlvelv, --------'

BhigeraM 
Bencr nan 

Ever Before
wm ne lie 241101 Mai Cdelra- 

tiM II imaiM nis Year.

very re|We*enlatlve meeting, ij- 
clmittm 'he mayor and all the aJ.ki- 
n-n, rejm-s.-nlalives of all the k-ad- 
ng KiKirls- <rt liw city ami almost 
tvery oHsw iiit.-ivst giveted ihe 

mayor s cull for „ public mw-ting in 
the rotmtil rhuiMla-r last night to 

Misoer the 
n th.' 2lih 
Th.- old-lime enthusiasm «a* iu evi- 

deme aisl the ini.rest ditg.laytsl in 
ih>‘ mes-ting uuutir.B well for the suc- 

c.-M)riiUon in this city.
,e Il.-Mire o( all piwnl to 

g»M a l.tth- out of Ihe Is-alen path it 
the way ol the Jllh ol .May tvM.ra 

IS Ihiil have ts-en h.-KI jienuoloiv 
this rily, mil wlien the several 

imtlt.sw nhtih were api>ointr<l re
port t.i lh«- ims-Iiiig It will no iliAlbt 
prove that ihi- v.-ar'a cekdirallon ol 
th. .lay will Ih- gieater ami liigg-r 

than has b.sai,"
May.tr I'liinta oc npi.sl the ihair 

hd ..n Iiioivon Mr Hill Norris was 
a|i|Hiint.d Sreiviury pro tern.
•.\M.ii il lia.l Iss-n iinaniinoiis'y lie- 

ckJ.sl I

seleci.d to do the work, 
ten-mmute nsvae waa declared, 

after which the committee 
od aa a generi 

Itooth.

uennevv. ii. r-wnnson. J. E. T. nv- 
Psidrigh, J. McGregor, E. H. llird, 
Gtsjrge A. lleattic. II. E. Church. W. 
F. Norris. Aid, Klrkham, R. VIpond. 

■. Sylvia H-hlte. J. Lowden. H. 
iw. J. HcKiniirll. J. Arnold. C. 

Pawlelte. Alex. Forrester, and J. 
Graham.

motion tiiese oamea were ao- 
cetKcd with power gtven to them to

nwsits artw
.liarce .d th- arra 
Mayor Plan la hastily 

i..iior of apt*olnilng tha 
. i t... and M.esrrs.

READ THIS
Fniiii the report of tlehnto in the Provincial 
House oil the Inspection of Slnu>;htor Iloilsi‘s: 

"It wouh! at the fuime time Is* ineorriN-t to say that 
" that ill private slaughter houses were n<it pmperly 
" comluctevl • • • The Inspectors n>(<ort on the
" premisi.s of Measrs. Hemans & Wanish-y showe<! their s 
" to be one of the very lest institutions of the kiml in tlie 
” province. ”

We start clean and keep it up We kill our own 
Meats and bin guarunU'e their freetluin from dts- 
enae. We Uke no other [sTutn's wort! for it. If 
you value your health deal with us

H & W., City Market.

committee Memnw. T. 
Itorlowr'Ald, names. Al. Davla, W.

Beard «f =, 
TradeMecie

retoiurce* and p * of th* 1*-

lira. Ion coinmltlet 
rhaicmaii—Mayor Plants.
Tn-asun r-K, H. Hlrd.
.S.sT.lar>—'V. F Norris.
Kiniin-s. Caroniiltvss—W. Bnmett,

Rev. White aiAl Aid. Harlow.
T he qiie.sti(.n of isvuring a collector 

>r raising funds lor the expense* cf 
ifontimiisl on Page d )

AlMalMtCllH 
Wallact SI. Mdlwdlsi 

simdag SdwM
The annual miviing of the offleers 

.mil k Bch. rs ol th.. Wulla.e Street 

.Met h. .dm! Snntluy Sthtml waa held 
ki.Jt .venins in th.. sch.vol rvK 
Uw ihor.h, ll.viilar routine bu-sini-sB 
vvus transu.-t.sl and n-|H>cts ol Ihe 
u veral ol!ic<.r.. prvs«s>t«l. The elec
tion of oincTs resulusl a* follow*: 

StiiKTinlend.nl—.1 E. T. Powers. 
Assislnnl SuiKTinU-nd. nl—W. Man- 

«m. M. P. P 
SlK-reiarv—W. 11. ManKon.
Aavt S.KTvdar>—E 11. Gough. 
Asst. S.K-r.Snry—!■: Ihidley. 
Ijbrari.an—Thos Mv.vvnt

GMimoi.A GUN SHOOT. 
Follow,ng is Ihe scorn of the Gn 

ciola gt.n dob shcovt on Saiunday 
^ Possible S. on—

Wm. Hoggnn, Jr....................

A. Marlin ................................

they inhabit.
•‘Tonight la going to prov* If Vto- 

lorlaii* ore olive to their own pooel- 
biUOva, and it iwmaina with thooe 
who have Victoria at heewt, who 
reolix* that a busy city to tho city 
beautiful gnd whoa* totereat*. wheth- 

thatthoy
abiding faith in the futur*TO-nlgBliSiH™

^ itol to turn out ah mo**e and *o p

Victoria'* 100,000 Club will be 
launched tonight. Every city in the 
provlnro is getting In lino to corn- 

some achemu of advancing its 
giwn toteneata. It it a hopeful sign 

note that the Nanaimo Board ol 
Trade will nawt tonight In the Board 
of Trade moms Thot mooting should 
be well Bttmtied. Thn* ie mu<h for 
the Board of Trade to do and now 

, tha Umo lo do it.
Tho exact line that Nanaimo should 

follow in order to promote the gen
eral interests of the city is not ar
rived at in one night, nor by a small 
gatbering. .lu-si what the Board ol 
Trade propoaos doing tonight la Boi 
known, but it I* presumed that It 

dlaciiaa the adviaibility of eon- 
•iSering emh matters In ronneitlon 
with the city. EV.TJ- prngrmr 
clU/en of Nan.vlmo sh.mld attmd t. 
night a m.vting and the fott.re mis-t- 
Inga which the Boart will hold

en general tnten*t and action 
in such an Important matter.

Si>eaklng of ttmlchfs meeting 
Victoria, the Colonist this morning 
makes the following remarks which 
might in some degree he applied 
equally aa well to Nanaimo. 
Colonist aaj*:

■‘Tonight l.kas will ls> wanted.

wmmimi 
ncBNMKCS 

CDVcnlH cgckrs?

SPRING SALADS
Are easy to make when drawing upon our 

Stock for Supplies. Fresh Stock always 
on hand in ^——v

Lettuce
Shrimp
CaWoge

Lolister

Touiat»)c,H

Durkeca’ Snlatl Dres-siuR.

Celery 
Chicken 

• Turkey

GEO. S* PEAf^ON & CO.
PREl PRESS BLOCK. “PARTICOLAR GROCEKS ”

and that name should typlly the si>ir 
of the moverotoit.

‘•Another question that will un- 
d.iubt.dly come up will he the wis
dom ol exlemllng the scope ol th. 

Ij orgnnlratlon to cover the whole ol 
19 .Vancouver Island, instead <if confin- 
lA log It to the city only. There arc 
!?;imanj- who favor abroad achoine 

that win embrace not only Victoria, 
but ever}' tovrn anti -hamlet on thr 
iBland. It must also tie borne ii 
mlntf that It la not so much the 
small Initbition foe that the Hun 

Thousand or Bo'sterw' 
ne.NlB so much aa the An.livldual and 
the good that he or she can do. Tb.' 
idea is to make eveiy 

.woman and child—a "booeier ', and 
---------- there: Is no limit to Victoria's or the

t™- .H.. .WK,
the American *o«»--------n-.r-iio* to indue c.pllal

the bent out 
en.innoua resour.-.a_ that 

Dame Nal.ire ha« scotlecevl in every

CHASING THE 
MASTER FAKIR

I^jcal 
Monday, April 9th.

EowreT .......... :
.:.;;9h;i"8b^'

cirvceuNOL 
PRBCEOiKS

batonen. to a v,ry abort *p«w 
time toito night, tber* btong nothing

imittoe aobmitted 
eoimto tor th* post atoa 
Iowa:

Public work* _____________

- SPORTS COMMITTEE 
he Bimris committee in eonaectlon 
h the 24tfa of May celebration will 
rt to-morrow night at 7.30 to the

Fir* d. peirtmcnt ,

-------8 888 88
t « 830 80
------ 814 61
____ 988 88
------- 1318 17
___ _ 189 20

nrcwci
[vciiigio
Mr-MdcM

MOikrS « MUM CMMl U§ 
nrciKiLHt w II ntlr

I of th* BtoMM

Athletic CTub.

_______ bM toiwwedl
*49 10 “ttLoid, who hi

_____.J61 00 »“*
. „ 484 15 '
_____ 10 00 ,“*•

285 70 ^ Oodirgy,
■ ____________  gnUon. prsaantod Mr. Htdoofi

Mr. liclKeod go**

Nanaimo. April lOth. 1900.
'Jo the F.dltor Free Prea*: /

Ms^Eiliior, are there any ordina- 
nci* governing the riding of bicycles 

In Nuuaimo in regard to apeod and 1 
»iile of SI reel they Bhould use In pan-',
Bing peile-lrinns.

A* i was going home lost nl 
saw- three cyclers comtog down 
•nwivlul irtrvTt al a great epeed < 
right or wCTtt side. 1 was ere-—
Bastion alreet and tha one nearest
me swerved to the right oa though ^merclal atreet and Skinner atraet, 

comer. I «opiKd eomptoto at th* tollowtag coat:
Ia,*l-r ««

t night 
nvn Con

teg doing for the |«*t week.
tn Vmi

------------------------------------------M 00,

iGenerol work on dralixi ete.. 8 68 
I also beg to report the S4ooi ilde 

Bastion street Iieiwwen Com

going to turn 
and h • came s sight towards 

vn. He also 
■ Itefore I wa

...
thank them (or llwir klndnes*. as I 
was bom in the first hall of the nlne- 
teenih century SGH * have the 
right, or should hav* (notwiih-stand- 
Ing nr .Osier: U> life it not liberty or 
the pursuit of happiness.

This may he IsKMitlng Nanaimo but 
I camiol it In that light.

Uespevifiilly yours,
T. C. MICHENER.

sarveg piirtg 
start To-morrow

jLumlwr .. 
help«l 1-a'Hjr „ 

Spik**

Total......... .......... ................. ....... 79 87

$74.75.

Soto — Evan Thoniaa 
Solo- Mias Ella Ktoap. 
Ouatt^ Mto* K*^. Mto*

BtodUUoo- Mr. Hall.
Solo- Mr. C. Mto«h.

• „ Trio — Miaar*. Maateott. T 
— Md MoLaod.

Solo — Evan Thomaa.

• to Bav. McLaod .

and oiwratiag ax- 
penae on lowering thrae-iiieh 
on NTcol stxwet and other repair
work .............................  „J32 60
Service aeeouat----------------------------16 00

Total ......--------------------------------.$47 60 Chicago at 9
Aid. Kiri ham reported that Ofv- bo* railway. Inataad of going dhi 

rangeroenta bad been mode lor put- tract to Zioo City ha 
ting in the hydrant for tha .mill and medUtely to toe —

BBWIE EVADES ' 
THEUWv:

Dowie arrival la . V

The ,‘olite in .very city and Im- ^
ortanl town on the American «"«»■' ro-«Deration to 

ttnent are now on the lookout foe 
that moattr faMr. lha "Rev. IV. J.
A. Pay." 'ho ol'eratod for I
in Nanaimo Iniit fall, and hla mur- Vancouver Island and
dere.ua brother. Mlrrah. co-ois'cation is l*-t o.h e.e.1 bv or

Since the precious |uilr shook from along broad and lilTTSl
their feet th.' dust ol Brltlah Colum- pev.-lopment of these nian>
bla, laklns with them soinelhlng like resounoa ha« bot. ly started
$20,000 or $.TO.t*‘'>. I hey seem to purpose ol th- Hundnsl
have dropped compl.-U-ly out ol ,-)„b Is to bring all the
light. cltl ena together lo work harmon-

Chief of P.tllce McIntosh of New loualy, Intelligently and |>atriotlcal- 
Westmlnster has collerf.d as com- ly-gnd. almve oil. lo pull log-lher 
plate a hittory of their operations this end may he achieved. In
•a poBslble. and this, necompaniwi deed It la fait to eveiy quarter that
by photographs of the two confidence Vlclorlana ntvsl such an orgonirallon
men. has l>-en mailed broadcast over that her own cltlrena mav know and 
the continent. hjoni to appreciate the vnat wailth

that the 
with.

Aid. Dick 
lowing motion:

waa being IMr. Wm. lU-gan. bead of the C.P.
!. exi-Ioratlon party, arrived to 
he city today In comimny with Mca- 
ra. Thos. .lone-*, Arthur Oabome.

G. C. Watson, A. A. Hudley. ami 
W. Ford.

Mr. Hegao will start these men on 
a exploration surrey to-morrow [bridge and the sidewalk be repaired 

n orning at the Nanaimo river and on the south alila of Bastion street, 
th y will work right t>ack over the from Commercial street to Skinner 
divide. Next week he ataru anoth- slrest and a new aldewalk on Com
er parly at C„roox. The probablll- jmerclel stnet from Bastion Street

to Chicago. A deputy riMVifl oto 
t kind of a le- 

hut ona of

That a new eldewolk ba eoaatruct- 
oa the north side of BoKlon 

atreet from Skinn-r atreet to

Dowto'a foUowera pushed the deputy 
ahmlS away and prevented aMwiea

f that the route of
will Is. surveyed

...K-

the E. A to

TUirrl.E TItAGfiPY.
Bimilngham. Ala.. April 10—Pr 

A W. Biirlon. a well known physi
cian of Bintiincnam. shot anil killed 
his wilt- last nivht and fatally wountl 
ed Pr, T. T. Thaxton. a d.mllst ol 
Pratt City, Ala., and cut his own 
throat, dying In a f4w minuloe.

Skinner alreet.

.bom a^^iiod the motionAid. KIrkI
•aylng that it * „ 
have the work: doM before tha 24th 
of Moj .

On motion the

King, the photographer, to mowix 
o the huildimr opposite the Bonk i 
::ommei!os'~»r one time ooeup4ed t

-nere are raraewaDne cw — rmam 
• to the northward wWch may * 
wed to thill rietnhy oial the •

coast and sharp froet to ARwrto • 
wMIe at PrlBc* Alqert three tech-* 
eayvl mow has faJ^

For !M hours eialliig 8 pJO. • 
Wednesday. * ’

Victoria and Vietelty; nmdtoWto * 
aoulharly wtoda. mostly elondy • 
with occasional thoweta *
I.ower Mainland: Ught to nw^ 

ate winds, mostly cloody w»th • 
ocroalolial rahin. *............................ .



How AB»DT Your I ^

EASTEt EAT?!
Fraw, TuMday. AprUj0J909

SPOHTIIIO HEWS
YAKKBS AHD BRrrOH meet 

TH» MAT.
OOU TOUBNEY.

WMhlagtoo, April lO-Tli* Mmual 
N«r York, April 10-Tom Jeokin. oP« toan«m«t ct th. CohunW

He Provc-d PiWo f

cm wiosUarl^Miiri^ed*^

on
BKiat eaaai we k*r*

The iMt lot to errieele

the paw of oU grapplare in the Bri- is a 
tiah Wes. meat tonight to tutor’s anistaor sod r

a of playws both

wlSL rnfrodoccd during .he action ^
?*• ^ <ha nl«v br various meioiwrs of the

> to wbat is expected j 
t sdentidc and >

We itoTe opened op the .

•w^eat range of

HATS
eror shown in Nanaimo *

____  j to be one of the

The new ones are the Tokio Crosh ’ hava erw tak*. placa"ta"tha city. W at 6 o'clock o» the cricket field lUe new ones are the lok.o, L-rosi, ^ ^ ^ tu*vywl,ht fo.- U» eh^.lon of a ,
Pasha. Paiie and the Loodtm. ehanodooshlp of America, beat two London. -April lO.-At a ^

'"'^^an. to count. « -
aod of.aB boor the men haea not the initi»tive was taken by
atned a tall, the referee shall nroiWwional footlvall chibs, streea 
a the power to asm. the winnar 'Z,. laid on .he di-irabilMy of fost- — the amateur wune. It was 1^

DR. HAMII.TOV IS OORBISCT.

Cauwal by < oi- 
I and Strong Cathartlca,

J the froiiurncy with wbi^
____ Her fro ' “*
Hamilton made —

"HeibuI^dTb^ the lo»cr 1^^ 
the bowels is Uke a m-twork rf blood 
cmels and U subjected to perslatcnt 

section will bulg.' oul^ 
commonly known

Marble Works I
-e— to attend. Wm. Dee. W. M.. J.?

^Vint Street—Nanaimo, B. C. "

la pressure, a reel ion wii 
and form nhat is cornu

^ *n-ho only etlectlve uiiKle of 
lublo is the propi-r use

BASEBALL.
that I Tha bnseball boys moot this oven-

obtalBod
have the power _------------
of that bout, picking the man who. X;:^Uon of — ...
to his opinion, has scored the moat mcUonalTeegue be enUated ^
polnia. Ttm Horst will'act m ra- ^ prevent importaUom of •*"
ferae. • plsyw. -

HI tl)e ©pera
-MY Wire’s FAMILY.'^

*”TbS”*’cMt employed to this t

this troub... .. —
Hanillton s Pills which can be lakon 
b.-fore n-tiring. Next day «iH l>ri“ 
w«:mkTful relief.

-J sufliwcd up to almut the limit 
humon-oodurance with pile*,
HiNS Leodera. from CornwuU. thit. 
■•1 was employed in a factory hero 
but for a »htio ka<l «f‘'® “P *•''* * 
got iK'lter of thin trouble. 1 rend in 
the Montreal Herald aliout Dr»-Ham- 
lUon'e Pills, and alter uaii 
for two weeks was curetl. 
comroetid theoo pills very highly 
'l-here are none belter. Tlwy at on. 
r«lie%-o and pn*v<mi a ron«tii.at.d co 

lie lKi»> U ami from my e 
periimco can be de(»ndcd uiKin aa 

safeguard against plhw. 
Hamilton's Iblla of Mamlrake 

re would be 
aoman."

_____ . five lioxes f<
$1.00. Sbld by all drugglut or sci 
direct to your home by mail If prl.
U forwarded to N. C. Poison & Co 

. and Kinr>-
ton, Onl.

NCOUVEU.

Montitnents. Tnl'Uts, Cro««e«— 
iron Kails, Ctijiings. Etc.

The liirgftit St.ick of finished 
Monumental Work in Murhle. 
Bcti or (irey Orsnittk-to-seWet— 

from

COMPANIONS OF THE FOREST 
lanalmo Circle No. 12«, meeU at 

7.30 every altemato Thursday com-

ALEX. HENDERSON. Proprietor,
(PBAcricM. mason; 

Estimat-s fucuishetl for «H kinds 
of brick and stone work.

benefit to every g

idTta ^at tentl^ ns to tladr fitness for the 
kouM on Tltun chnmctors aamimed, with the natural

STM Sr.y“‘u^S ^n t^y
thre. m:U of uproarious ton.

number of interest-

horse play and 
ten found to thihs lighter forms o

tito play by various merotiers of the
on sale at Pim- 

AL Co.’s. ITic.w $1.00. T.’Jc and

FROM \
.SS. Joan. April Olh,
Conslgiiees.—K. Pimbury, C. F Bry 

and, Uuindry. .1. A oung, M. A. 
Howe, «. S. Pearson At Co.. A. R. 
Jolinston A Co . L. Losini. T Kondo 
W. M. iJiBgton. J.
A. Ikcula.

Passingers.-Mra. IMdney. A Walk- 
in«. W. J. PoUock. H. Brown. Mtus 
Brown, O. F. Adkins. Mr Davis. Mrs 
Davis. E Tomlinstin. R. T. Coop r. 

Rel.l, Vi. 11. Parson. Mi«i 
ill, J. Watkins. A. Parks. J. 

‘ ■ . J Oourliy. U

Thirty Years Ago

A
(Saturday. Juas 13, 1875).

--- -
lotwnsting ItoBS 
Thken F»om the 
Free Press of the 
Esriy Seventies.

wall of marble from lOOO to 1200 
Dominion geglo- feet In height. This undertaking

Centennial C<
Mr. Bidmidson, 

gist, song party reiumod from
north on Wsdncmlsy night, alter a and w« f««l certain
three weeks’ trip In search of sped- umbU will make's
____ represent this provinos In 187«.
the coming American cenlnnnlal.

The collccUoB comprises Iron o 
marbU and building stone from the An exciting canoe moe, 
iamous Toiada Island; slabs of mar- luvenlles, took place on Wedneeday,
__ __  Balllnae and Mt. Mark, a Th# canoe, commanded by Capt. Tom
mass' of coal from the Union mine. Bate passed the winning point about

r of photographs from ths five yards ahead of the one c
dUferent localitlee have been eeeured. mended by Cnpt. Johnny Stove.

Nanaimo Hotel.
Specimens of coal will also be pro- 
enrad from the different mines in this 
locality. Photograph* of all the; The partnership between T. WaU 
plaM o» Intenft to this neighbos- and Edwto Oougfa in ths Kaaalmo 
hood will also be proenred. SHotel has

Balllnae. Mr. Richardson re- C< 
porta that there la a porpendl

Mr. E.

^jcwlslitsilval 
KBcgisTo^g

WMi€i Slaves
II Seattle

1 COJ^I Ihm tl^xmgh u, night. 1 ths-f.w<^ aft up and gagp for breath *
and ewhae great distreaa. PntoO»w. one of tte moi

“Onthrthosow was a Ood-aead bo Jenrlih fanUvals of the

--------- ----------nent ooeta $Li»;
total Mae SSc. By mail from N. C.
Potato •* Co.. Hartford, Conn., V. sesaoo of unleavened bread to seven 

— - ont. days etol being lato strict aa to Ihv
tulfillmeat of tha ancient tradiUons. 
Iha InUlml torvicaa of tha feast are 

------- __ In the homee of tha wonhlppers,
, April ».-Ij«"HeinrS. ter a season to ths sjwogue. 
as strttog boy. who serer- Om guabt sad totereeUng cu* 
ngo branched out Into the tom which is obesrved by etrioll, 

the tutelnge orthodox families is "B'lt’kas Chi- 
, ^ vrM.hr, msU.” srarehlng lor leavsn. which 
ta pugfltottc tweaty-toar hours before tkx

hg. rnsBover. Thta to tha strictest il-
McMlOan H oat with a dtol to W **

A. Ctorttoe. itao va, Jookigg , nrerehsd. wy closet aad corner ..
toeteh with Jack Curley fbr $380 *«*■* to sue that no ”chu-.w-
to toda winner to take afl. and Me- ^ Is toh to ths huUiltn-.

for every orthodox Jew deems it hit 
with Oerilils for kit proU^ solsran ^ duty to see that sverylhlng 

Is mow at Yedcitoa *■
tiai jmuh. ti o«ot ”
It n» W of the lioao^ wlU o lArge
1 -pot. . ftothsr to .res

toOMP wOl be remlr^rcSL »«-» - *« tapto «» ths otW
th to ec« a. *»llo^ bar th. rert f the tamily.
A tsarchto ths hoons thoroughly from

If say crumbs of 
bs found they are

top to bottom.V Otothfs h afraid to mewt Hsto-

to *■ *"™'to to . hotor ^ ^ ^
parnttons are

RE-OPENED

Ran'iiiiJ» WiiEs'
ROBT. J.WENBORN
|:yWe are reody to recoiv. 

Ortlerb for Kicycle lU-puire.
Mocliiiiery of all ileacri()li<m U 

tended to.

Gasoline and Marine
Engines a Specialty.

Tree^mue^l^d^-tLIiy of toey^ J

Central 
Restaurant

W H FMILFOTT, Fropriator 
OPMM DAT AND KtOHT

r DOUir

t it s hnpos-
____ *|ual

. nd»l» to its pop-
^ibl,. to fir 
to ••Ncrvllioe. ' 
ularity. testimonials by the scor 
spoak of Its pain-mtbduing powifw.

Jas.'B. Collam, <>( Mnutow. N. P . 
savs: "I wouldn't lire without Poi
son's NVrvil.nn in the houw. If y-.u 
have rheumatic pains in the limbs, 
sormess in nny of the muscles, or in 
fact, any need of an honest liniment. 
Nervilinc fills the bill. I ran recom
mend it hk,'W.v because 1 haw proved 
that In one application of Nervilinc 
ilSTe is more virtue than.to a whole 

tic of ordinary liniment."

25 CENT*? 
T yTTpfc

hTT. *o*w Vh»"!lU
toewtHlr.. A 
Ito., HC6. V.

inary liniment."

ATETIlODI-ST l-'.l'rrATOB.«.

Dallas, Tex., , April lO—Afm 
Istloguiahed bearing and rlvricnl 

mein were numcroos about 
Btreeta and public places <J Dallas 
to*lay. They are the delegates and 
partlclplsnls to the Tevas Afelhodmt 

tlonal ronveittiiui atwl the mem
bers '^of the board of educai ion 
the Methodist Church, South. Imth 
of which will be in session h.ve dur
ing the next few -dal's.

All parti of the south are repre
sented by the visitor..

now IT SPREADS 
Ibe first package of Dr. Leon- 

hardt’s Hem-Roid (the infallible Pile 
vure) that was put out avnt to 

Nriwaska. It cured 
that was considercrl

amnll town in •> 
c«» of Piles

spreed and although this 
I was only two years agti. the tlrnnand 
I pro‘mpA.<^ Dr. .1. S. Ixonhardt.

- ___________________________ Ltocota. Net)., the diacovonr. to pro-
thg Japanese who laat week was pare B for general u.w. Now it Is 

be-, being sent to all parts of tl)e world.

Beattie, 'April 8.—Police Investign- i prompted 
tioB of the murder of CbickJchi YokI Lincoto. I 
io, thg Japanese who Inst week was pare H ‘ 
killed by two hireling murderem. be-, being i 

g to a band of Japaness out-J It wlongtoR to a band of Japaness out-1 It wi! 
Uwa, has brought to light the fact TUsre 
that UiU band of mercenai '
stos live off the earnings of ^ __ _ .
slave women when the rovonuo from 
robberies, burglaries, murders ami as- 
saulu fnU to supply sumdent money 

)r tlsnn,
Tho forty women are not only forc- 
i to supply the assassins with their 

torntags, but they are soW as staves

ready money than they c
Any atUnnpt to protest, any 

to tho police for protection c 
recital of their sufferings to

all parts of tlw wi 
s nny case of files, 
month’s treatment

Sold tor $1.D0. with absolute guar-

It is tor sale by nil druggists, 
tor the Wilson-Fylo Co . Limited. 
Niagara Falls. Ont.

AT THE HOTELS.

uv^ia gav ai»tl nru MBUllUM
Oo<el Templars- Hall. Cm- 
at ;.30 o’clock. Visiting 
cordiaUy Invited. 11. Ikiti

Ixulyunith. every Friday dvenlng i 
7 8ti o'clock. Visiting Woodmen cor-

V c- o„

F.-Court Benson, No. 785. 
nu-eis to the Free Press Hall every 
3rd rhursdny In the month. J. 8haw 
Secretary.

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Dir exor

For Service
A Short Horn Impo'tod R«a;> 
Istered Bull.

GEO. COLES. 
Clia-se Kiver, B. C

THE SNOWDEN
----BOAROINO MOUSE

.......NICOL bTKEKT......
Excellent Table. Well Knrr.ished.

Wertric I IgbtvI.
Rstee—tlJX) s its? ; t£l CUa month

SALE OF WORK
H lie YHii lanes’ sadcli al 
wallKc sired NdMist Clircl 
M Easier Maalai allcriaN

Kpril 16th, ’0
r7«rud Ciicert ii lie EveilH.

FI H»NQ TACKLE
IfMe -nitodsor — Capt. Christensen, 

appeal 8. M. Ssssycr. J. C. Devlin. H 
Amtri^ Rlc.'hards.m, Victoria; Oeo. N. 8ut- 

caas is visited by I'ta member of the ton, Vlctorto; Capt. SUongebye. 8S 
gang of onllawB who own them with Reldaw; CapL Strongren, SB. Alert, 

‘"rt«re worthy of the In- O'Connell, city; H. Simpson. It.
Police‘offl^^ whose duties have ®®*'> La«>i-'''itk; O. Y. .Spring, -I. 

carried them among three slave wo- McNeil, Seottlef T. Orecn. Shnwni- 
miii. have caught glimpses of the. gas Lake; S. Snvlerson, W. R. An- 
wh'lli^’ptoreV'b^SS^'^Sre *"•’ 'aucouver.
- the poHce cm. dTnothlng tor - *■
Utoa. Tile women rear death would- Extension; C. R. MclJ.ct.l9n, A. 
toHow any protest to the authorl- Oaorge, A. WTIliaras. 3». «. Ciidlip.

V* 'Z.Z “• Victoria: O. Nad., R. R0I-
^^.mony to pro«)cnt, their wlfc-viadymnitl.: E.
— ----------------------------------------------------Rennstt, Mrs. Dennett and child,
the ambition of every JewUh hmise- Chemnlnus; C. W. Arn.stnmg. Van-
wife to have as many new furnish
ings In her houso on tbV occasion as 

puree can buy. Houses are 
swept and scrubbed from top to bot
tom. every toga of dirt is removed, 
nnfl new furniture and cooking utln - f 

are bought to replace anythin, g 
of the kind that shows aigpn of bs-

coUTcr; I. Willlat 
city.

. O. B. Pearson.

• ,,*nd that is Cats 
; Cure is tho only 

, 'Ito the medtcaJ f

e Is at least 
science has 
Ha stagi s, 

Ixrrh. Hall'a Catarrh 
- ..V positive cure known 

licaJ fralaralty. Catarrh 
disease. re-

StOM
id metal, which has been brought 
a whlU heat. Is plwred within.

ptocMl on top. Bolling 
treter is then poured over this, and 

things ore not removed until 
After bo-

therehy destroyinga whlU heat. Is plwred within, and o,,
those things which ore to be "kosh> f lent strength by’bulldi^g the ron- 
•red” are placed on top. Bolling ••‘Itutlon and oasisUag nature >n .Io 

ing lu work. The propriotore hove 
falto In lu^ratlvo

they offer One Hundred 
>»■ >?'' soy ease that It falls 1

tog rinsed they ore dried and put a-1 -8««1 for list of tesUmonlals.
ribbons, pictures, way ready for nse.y *** -taj eroetury.

***’• »eaU s>tv J omy
*• *«*• Ff in fact almost oil ths nends of iho .so be .__ _

ore «M,plta! from iho mrsry family leys to a supi-ly.

ou
d-tato of clothing to order that ov- 

thsir boflire

F. J. CHENEY A Co.,

o-tB* of elothlag to erdar ths

unleavened bremt l.'nliowrf ____ _ -a.
be eaten to Potoover week. m.d -

stlpaUoa.

oothlng but hand, made

I Family Pills for con-

YOUR OAS BILL REDnCEI)

U||. St rkuf H.I.ingTacklp 
■ cail and make you- ch i.w,sriy 
Flys, Kod , H ok». Has el».e c.

S0CIBTY m’iim
ASHLAR LOIKIE, No. 8. A. P. A A 

The regular communl- 
entions of the above Lodge 

Maaon'. 
H“ll. Commercial atr.wt. 
.Nea.iiron. on the Oral Wed

1 M. DROWN. Sec y
DORIC LODGE. A. F. A A. M.

regular communication 
tie above Lodge will 
hold at tho Masonic - 
on the third Tuesday 

' ing in each raoath.
D1CKLS80N. Hecreiary. 

Box 283. Telephone 188.

4^

Canteonlal Lodge. No. 
ro.-eu io the Odd "

Commercial stn-ei. every Monday at 
m. Visiting brethren cordially 

od. r. 8. WHITESIDE. Secy.

So. 30, I. O. O 
1 Fcllowa’ Hall.' 
very Monday at

DAUaUTEIlS OF HEUKKAl 
rlam Lodge, No. 8, I. O. O. F. 
in tho Odd Kellowa' Hall every 
ternaU Tueeday at 7.80 o clock Irom 
May Otb. lUO'J. ViHiling ^embers 

conllally invl^ to attend. AN- 
! BELL, Sectflao-. Box

O. O. F.-UIack DUmond Lodga

Craoe Street, 1 
ling memban ; 

kURae, 8. 0,

uCb^bSu!

o cioca. V 
r invited.

Nnnsimo Ijidgr No. 4. Knlghl 
ry Tu-eulay liPythias, meets e 

Free Preva Hnll Sojourning Kn 
cor.tiullv -n iud to atteod. I

> k. of R. A S.

lJ)ST-Gold Watch. lettcre L. P., 
gold lob chain; between FitzwM. 
Ham street and Newcastle Bridfo. 

Re'vsrd on returning to Free Pma

D pursuant to 
lecutors' Aef’

a hereby give 
Ft«-s ' and E 

. :n>dltora of 
1 deceased are rwjuired on or b 
> the first day of May. 1006, i

I -Trustw-s ' and Executors' Aef’ 
all creditors of the eetsU of 

• bw

i-cutors of the said estate; and __
peroona indebted to the said reUU 
are required to pay such IndebtsA 
ness to tb# undersigned forthwith.

Hated March 30. 11)00.
C. H. BARKER.

Nanaimo. B. a 
Sollcitore for tie Exeoulore.

Application will be n

l>aa«ing of an act to inenrporaU the 
UrllUh Pacific Railway Company 
with power to build a railway Irom 

ctoi^a. British Columbia, via BaW 
let and Yellow Head I'aos to Bd- 
mton. Alberta, thence l«> Cburchlll 

Hudson Bay, with a branch to a 
port OB the west coast of Vancouver 
Island.

Ottawa, March 15th, 1000.
HOGO A MAGEE, 

Solicitors for ai.pUcaaU, OtUW* ■ 
5t-lta».

Incubators
[Seperators

9,
7?^so.- -

t:■‘A

Now is the time to see nlsnit vow 
.IiiculHitor ami Sejuinitor. We Lav- 
tlie world iiinied

U. 8. Separator
- nc.i ttie—

Chatham InQubhtor
t:^'See Window Idhiilny of 

Seitarutors Incubators an<l iirood- 
ert.

W. H. MCRTON
Victoria Cresconk

evety alternate

but the Americmi and. Heforn, *!?* Olark’a Canned Meats, ren sre
- un. thoto u.X^' ^

toi'iitat^ 1st. 1805." vTsItili' 
ren sre liwHrd to attend. W. 1

PMB. They cost only, a «
than «ftoh maa*. ' wblunotok loyal ORAKOM

M. J. HENRY’S
Nuricric* Qrccijlj0U5C$ ^ 

^ced Jlouscs. 
VANCOrVEH, R C.

'SlrdW-
and Flower Srede. New er^ 
BOW to ttoek ready for dlstrt-

does not hand]# thmn wa wdU

31.00. (
Largs m S OR01

itel Tr
r matured for ths Sprisf

Sunnlles. Fn.lt Pockngto.Supplies, Fn.lt F _0.gjjp.
8010 Wertmtostsr 1^



r
Constable of Quebec

Cured By •*Fruit>a^tiues.”

ticicrai
IS 77 THag

oav^in* congratulation, a^ good Ba, them with that under, 
wiahc poured in today apon Oeoaral

The proof that "Fruit^ves” is the greatest Iddney 
core known to science is demonstrated by these Ublett 
removing all pain in the back-making the kidneys 
healthy—and curing chronic constipation.

Si. II vacnmi*. P.Q., )aaa lolh, 194,
I ^ «

m in my beck for eererat 
It for a cample of 

latUmleflmei

SMiE ‘

I bare much pleaaure

gm” b*''C done me. 1 
« a condant aufferers«-s;s;ri:'s 

riJr.,15 ^
SS. of pills and tableu

IMfonry. Notlongggo - ^ High Coaddda.

Do you know that every drop of blood in your body 
goes to the kidneys to get rid of some of the impurities?

When the bowels don’t nioviC regularly, the bloxl takes 
up poisons in the bowels and carries thetn to the kidneys. 
tW the kidneys get overworked—inflamed Then comes 
the l>ain in the back—headaches—constant desire to 
rjrinate—nervousness—sleeplessness

“ Fruit-a-tives acts directly on the Kidneys—di

vaUon Army, on th# oeeadon of hia 
Mventy-aaventh birthday. Though

inmilt and not Infraquently waa pelt- '* P. C. Smith, Sonth Orringtoo, Ma." 
«J with mbblah when he appenrad in *'>«» we did hear from Mr. teim 
the ««rt. no EngUdunan ha. bm«

Rneloacd I aend P.O. order tor S1.50 
tor 6 boaea of Gin Pilla.

truly, , P. C Smi^**

Engll
atgnally honored than ha. the 

bead of the Salvation Army in late
year.. He ha. been patroniaad by ___

_ IMw.rd. received in audience tike MrrSmith-.- 
by the ruler, of^unahy ronTdriee, and | p*“ 
on hi. return from Paleetine Inat j "h ^%m.r ■e.pcriencri 
year be waa granted the freedom of duclon and mrdictuea, 1 
the dty of Ixmdon, in racognHlon of until you try Gm INlc. It 
hi. great work for the moral and 
aodal etevation of the people. - an 
konor which the dty of Ixmdon ha.

low only on

TaS^ Md”

“ Fruit-a-tives acts directly on the Kidneys- 
heals and strenfrthens them—makes the liver give up more 
bile to move the bowels regularly—yaiid stimulates the glands 
of the skin to increased action. These rid the systeimof all 
poisons and every trace of Kidney Disease disappears.
* Prulla-tim h.w curM hundreda ol nara of Kidory Diaaaaa

„ W •'imulaliot aud hcalm* the ICi.la.ya 
at ad druRtaU or arat poaljauroa rrcript gf

UJj.voia

ablwta.

LABOR’S I'OUTICAL BURBAtJ. 
WMhlngton. April lo-lf the plan, 

low IwiDg laid am rflectlvp, orgnn- 
iMd Ubor'a roir in th. next con- 
grmlotiAl .lection, will b. tnr- 
rmchittg. A polltimi buitsnu. undw 

111 April 10- The th. direction of the Aidcrlems Feator- 
city of Springfield wmi 95 ymu. old *tl„n of I-nbor, will i 
lo<Uo and many fUg. vmm dUp'.y»<l ^
in token bt th. nnnlvwmry. On ] «n«tk. «t» f»’lk •“ «wy
.Jan. 80. 1831, Shndrach Bond, the ^gremlunal dlrtrict.__________ _

of lIlinoK appro

or Frwlt I4wwr Tabl.ta,

th. iUt. con.titutlng the 
ty of Sangamon. On April 10. fol-1 
lowing the

HE KOPU MUST 

SOON eSNTROL eUSSU
St. Petcraburg, April 0.—Belatml parativcly untnown 

ralum. today only incr.2Md the mag and workmen. ITinoe Baafaofi, U. 
altude of the oppoaltlua'. victory. Hnwilnar and I'eter Strube.
Kumk rciunwd a aoUd progmaalv. 1 Iho I1«k1i. organ of th. conelitu- 
drlegation hewkd by Prince I'eter tional cemo. ruU. tonne it a ei>leur 
Bd^aruukoll. M. SherkolT. one of did victory and refer, to the .Icc- 
the membera elected to the lower tion of nicn like retoTunkvltch end 
bouae of parliament la pow In prt-|m. floditeben, who firat

Vitebak elecbtl two I’oloe. one a Shnkovakl, who gave a fortune 
priiwt and one a progrew liberal* Rumia.

1 for Iluasla. and ITince

•IvA two conatitutional democraU, 
and two peaannU.

Vladimir, one of the old capiUU

Ibe pai»r iwinta out that tboee 
am the very iwnple whoee idea. Iho 
liniwror tmcive jeara ego callol

ol RuaaU. whem the orthodox faith foollah drrama. The Hech the" la- 
i. parUcularly itrong. choee a mon- atukla aolomo warning an followai 
arehlM, but the ol».ctoral rollogo cK- •’ll Count Witte la»t Xo'emtrr hail 
eted five conatitutional delegates.- had a little feelmg and had llMcned 

Tula ia the only province except to the word* ol 1- I'ctcninkvItch, the 
SoKuw which elecltd a majarity of [world would not hn'e wltneiiuvl the 
Coneervativea. Ihe rmmll In Moe-[horror. ,d the prownt revolution, 
ewr provlDCO constitute, mi anomaly |Tho voi.e of the people become, loud 
la the elw-tions. All the conatitu- er and cl.-nrer every day. 
tleeal Kemocrata Went down Igit the gov.minent doe* not listen to It, the

engino-red through a d.-al'country la di-tined to peaa through 
•Hk the reaclloniata nnd a portion [a ratnclyimi
af the Otabarlata, who through — 
*Pport of jxwKnnt. in the electoral

1. t

a httadredfokl 
1 anything heretofore.

Tnenti.ih Centurj-, formerly 
toilet, by ellowing -hem an addl-'the Ituw, di-elnre* that the election 

, tional membiT. The bargain wa.* no [proi.w that the air. ni.-th of Iho op- 
diolmdeful to M. Shipofi, the prom-' p-.iition to the government
toent Zemstvo leader. Birl Mich.-tver-I I’lnlond to the Cauenaua adding
ttoir, that they declined to lie par- that wh.n we call the police repara-
tlra to it. withdrawing their candl-' lior.a with lb.-
datum a,Kj also Indureil the conatbitiona, how ncm of the original clec- 
tutlonal democraia to withdraw |to a now augm.nt the priaonera nn.l 
their ticket. A* a n-t roault. the th l the el.-ctora were heM virlimlly 
province of Moecow, the renl h.arl under the regime of martial law. 
of Ruaaia. *.,,da to pnrllwm.-nt com- r.-eult ia atlll mure remnrknMe.

Bigger and 
Belter Than 

Ever Belore
(Continued from Page 1)

Gin Pills Cure Sick 
Ki^eys

9R YOUR MONEY BACK.

That pru  ̂to^ that it coetj^^

hat underatanding.

.m--------•-In and weak
d Tcara 1

A r tW AND PERFECT
MATCH

E P. HIT’S P A B L 0 B

By BqtihinK LlGBlLToo kind of s rartMa. 
Uiia match will no tnManteMoiw, briUtiamt 
firrM -ilV-n rrer *e-e^th.g «• .gtierhy. nnd is
perfectly -notaeUm. 
It kHkastoU tried to be apjm

Ask ycur Grocer for a Box.

wa ipjkrr o-A.eB
saagfgSga’SS

ia iniMd)t « the Y. Sk G. «■ s enav ite-

iabcca![«th«y 
. Try them and «

get relief. If you will aend ui the name 
of the paper in which yon read this we 
will aend yon a sample box of Gin PUIa 
abaolutcly free. You can thui teet theta 
and aee for yotimelf whether or not they 
are all we claim for them. They are for 
•ale at at I druggivta 50c a box—A boiea 
for $7 JO. The Bole Lrug Co.. Wiaai-

TC AIL 
POINTS EAST I
The Kootenay 
Fernip, B. C.

Two Ihrough Trains Daily
Between Vnnctnver. Beattie and all pointa Sooth 

and Eaat. via ^

HE GREAT NORTHERN Railway
VHa COMPORTABLa WAY.

lor rater, f. Icicm aid full infoiinalion, enU 00 or addsM 
8. (J. \ EBKES. A. 0. P. A., Seattle. Wanh.. or _ 

E. B. MU BEN. GeneiiU Agent. Victoria,a G
1 delighted

locate the county eeat. met and 
Icetod a tdte and decldod to cal 
proapecUve city Spring Fielfii.

•nd
thoueanda of Kifierciw. It n 

jaud sleep poeaiblo. A great maay 
“■ . have been permanently cured of rhe- 

by the une .
For Mle by gll drug

PHONE TOUR OBDEBS TO 
«I90"

TBe HaDiiDO FariBers*

NAMKS OMITTEU).

The following name, wore omittao 
y mietake from the Hrt of floral 

tributea at the funernl of the little 
; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William

lirkot ASSOCHUOD, Ltd.l Spraya - Mre. Peck, Miim A. Wat

dowan Block ^ .^Harel Martin, Mr. and Mre. A. 8. 
OppwitcJBA lUnit. "Our OnTCer" (Hamilton. Mrs. Ollbert-ninit. Mre.

\L«ta Vemlahlp* jWm. McQmgor, Mr. and Mrs. R. Mc
Rae. Mr. and Mre. Wm. Polklng- 
horne, Mr. and Mre. W. J. Feegnaon. 
Mr. and Mre. O. Bell. Mr. and Mre. 

'n. Bell, Mian A. M. ,.Ioooii, Mr. and 
try Clark’e Sliced Smoked Mre. J. A. MoBonnhl. Mr. and Mre.

- -------------- E. W. Harding. Margaret Aurtln.
®'Mii« Maggie Bell.

For your Meats. Vejetables 
and fish.

CLARK'S MEATS SAVE COAL 
and trodble. For eoroethlng ex' 
dainty try Clark’. Sliced Smol 
Beef. Fine Beef thinly .Heed 
reedy to aerre.

lOtftld •r. J

rma";y"“rIlona tieing made and as many <1»- 
'Unlng the hoeor. ft woe finally dc^ 
W to leave the mailer In the 
“»nda of thi^ general commit too.

There being n> more bumneae 
fbe misting it waa adjourned 
*reetly alterwnrtta the gen.-ral 1 
"*“*Te iwt.

whirh followed the la-loction 
rommill«-e, ofi.rod the wiggre- 

tioii ol giviog irophle* for the dlller- 
, nt atLIeii.- event* to lie rompet.-d 

vi-er by yenr. Inatend 
* Mr H. Vipoi 
ml.iiliy of il* 1 
ouiMlile men could 

I to Iks preMi-nt without some ro- 
mun-ralion for their cxiK-n-a-s.

Al. Davis B*k,Kl the cammllteo not 
3 forget the firemen In the celolira- 

tion. snyiiig that n» their work for 
nn.s inrgvly graiitlouK. an.v- 

.llow.d to them in the way 
irit (or hoaetssd comi«titb>ns, 

etc. waa moticy well apent in a dc- 
ta-rvcKl diriKl ion.

The general committee then nd- 
imod to meet next W.-dii-Mlay 

d council chamlierSjnt

ITOB PBEMIDM LIST
Will tell vou how to get

BeautifulPietms Free!
Make home look cheerful by saviog

lilt Svi Soai
Wmppers aB(l exchanging them for premiums.

A
THE!iOf»AT _____
“^POIIK QUEAtlON
bsaiily aetded by a viatt to 

•nL Bare are
tiMcfan

bnrrn. Ireds and imoksd 
wgecjmany rarieliaa of Nrer 
and other podding. -, pore Inid 
pork pradneu gmsernlly. We 
hnveabowt *««t7U>lng in the 
pork line excapt the brisUee- 
thebre^b peopM take nare el 
tboee. Whew bog ho 
eatl here.

QUENNELL* toils

DffliiiuiDPatilieBntwa;
wip

FBN TM ntene is siUMns
Lanvuig Vauca.ver DaHy at S:Sa p. m. 
B.H. JOAN leave- hmiMmifcr Vna< *> 

vnr Ba.iy except Bnadi^ atf a. am

Tkrou^Cars
KoGkao^

Tonriit Oar Strwiea
uiday. Mnwday, Wndaaday, Fridny

Thnndsy-to IViMim. 
EfneyDay-toSt. FML

For Rate, nnd B—mitfaBMpply M
UMHI, HgmA lusiM8.l.6.

P. O. Box M6.

E. 0. OOYI.«~~
A, CL P A.

a Vnnoouver. AO,

Hie firat thing lhi» gi-ncral coromit- 
Jre took up waa the matlor of a col
lator, On motion It wna decid.-d 
that only one rolkx-tor lie employed 
and that an adiwrileemont bo Inoert-

Orlp Quickly Knocked Out.

wife and ray-
______ levere cold, which
dovcloiscd Into the worst 

, gripiKS with all ila misore

the election of the choice ^iowt
In the band* of the e.xecu- td Tolnl,

'‘"'cloiscd Into

to be ....................... .............
Uv* „mrer» and the finance commit-

Buh-eomiidttere were then elected 
a* follow*:

Vintini
T- T........................ ..

Oround—n. gwan-on. R. Vlpond.
J. McGregor.

Brmrt*-^ Forrerter.
H Hooth, “

J.'

The Paisley Steam 
Dye Works!

Fancy Dyeing anti Cleaning in all ita branehea. Ladiefi* 
DreMes. Cento’ Snito, Silks, Satinii, Velvet, Ribbons, 

Chenille, Repp. Damask and Uee Curtains cleaned 
or dyed equal to new Ostrudi Feathers and 
Boas cleaned dyed and preened. Glovea cleaned. 

Repairing neatly done. Oflkse^'sS Coiqinercial St

J. & C. ALLISON.

K&N.Ry Co.
BASiBaaikmATs
Fare from Hsnshno to 
VanoouTor and rstam
---------

TWODMJLAR8
Children under 12 yean fl.OO

Tickets good from Good Fridw 
iSth, until iiaster Mondey l«0x. 

a S. Joan eaile atuMiat boor.
GESl U 6M|ilGr.

District Pasnnger Agent

Undw and hr virCM of ton pammt

gage which will he produued at ths 
baw oi anls, taere wlU ha aqaml fur 
nle by FlTHLlC AUCTUMi Ry JJL 
UUUll, at hie Auouoa ttonana. m the 
Uigr ol Manahnu. U. U.. <re daiar- - 
day uo Uttkh day M AynL itfua at

8A7. Umm-
______ J.'owasite. oa which is Msstsd
a two-stoiy IrasM dwaUi^g. witAoaU

.FOR RENT.

priiwin^Ah,”4. a. Bavi*. 
<j- E. T. plllonririgh.

ren. 1

r. .T. McKlnnollj
A. n.-ntlle, n. I

, R. Sw-nnoon.
„ AW. Klrkhiim, Harr>-
shM. c. A. Sutherland. H, (’hurrh. 

The programme of evi-nte waa left 
of nit the ooramittres

th, dl*uiH

aching, muaclee 
bead .topped up. eyes nnd noeo 

nnliw, with nltcrnatr Bpells of 
.„llla and fever. We began u^ng 
C’hnmberinin’* Cough Remedy, alding 
thc aaino with r double do*c of Churn 
berlain’a Stomach and Uver Tnblcle. 
and by it* liberal 
knocked out the grip.” Sold by all 
druggiats.

Application for CollMtcr.

collector for 
tion committee.^^.^^^^^

Nanaimo, U,0., Aprtl 0, 190«-

^11
Seven' large roomR on First Floor of Free rres.s 

Block—suitable for house-keeping or oflices. . Apiily

FREE PRESS OFFICE.

^ NOTICE. I

In the Matter of the EatsU oTJamcn [ 
Hamilton, dcceaiwd.

Notice ie hereby given puivuant to 
he ’’rruau*. end Executor.’ Act 

that all ctvdilore of the estate ol 
aeld duceaeed are required on or bw 
fore the tenth day of April. IfilW. to 
wmd iierticulare ol- their claim di^ 
verified to the undendgned. wto 
have been appointed .xoculom of tto 
•aid eatate; and all penmna Indebt^ 
to the aaid ndaie are required to 
pay *uch .ndebtodno«i to the under- 
aigned furthwilh.

- led April 3avl, 190»- 
B. U. IIAMU.'1X)N. 
ARCHIBALD HAMILTON.

Nanaimo. B.C.

Saw ^'illrsLgrl
Bawa Oummed sad Filed. 

Roaon groaed, aSa. 
ScUaora tlroued whiia yea walL K 

llr,*». eaxt a~le Wah 
W.wka

Waatwot

HUGHES
THE

«ew-». www.ww.wH

Good Bread
Meat Plea nnd Oraam

J£l|0ME WILSON
Notch U.vkiiar. ' - 

Victoria Crescent, Niinuiiiio 
I’l.tme l\a

Furnished Rooms!
With or Without Meals

B-diLlSSEK’S 
; New - boarding - House 

McAJME BLOCK.

Shoe Man
WaUaoa aunmt.

Plana and apcciflcatioae u 
eea on appoewtioa to the u

Boses and Otiier 
Cot Flowers!

A. C. WILSON
' OOMOXROAD 

NURSERY
P. O. BOX a. PHONE 1-2-a

• H. McADIE 
Und«rtaK«r-aid

OPM DAY AMD MIOHT

Iha property ia ia good eondlHoa 
nd waU ailuatad.
For turtber partlcnlare and nnnlM

or c« K
. WUUUMAN.

Nanaimo, MO 
Hnnh 81SL ii#*L a ft-ltowMi

'-r!

I by the undend^

LABS BSSISTBY ACT-
Tabs notion that aa applUaHan has 

_saa mode to ngfotar Jsim MdwniA 
Taylor Fownn i ' ^s tAa siwBsr in WnFownn aa tl------------

il haariim data the MTtk___________Powers. sU haarisg dats
day a( Jsaa. A. D.. lOOL ol oM sMd

mo. tolL Provtore ol BrtUAt Ote

_____  panAAMtf wuAui

wUl bs Kirsrer astoppad ^ deha^

________________ d BaglSla
torio. Provtan ol »****, 
this Bth day o( Vosanl

CLARK’S PORK AND BEANS.
CLARK-FOOn rURITY ol.t ' - "

USANS. ! To J. DTBws% Bn 
lafles an ; of th* said lahM.
1 and put ------------------------------------

a. T. .L

http://www.ww.wH


to tiM mUs wtu 
bt trm. In tht ^ ear^Hy

or se eeato will be ctnrgea tor

WMialiao TMfr^euM, tnesday April 10. 1908

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HU-ep Capital, $10.000m Reserva Fand, $4,500,000
HEAD OFWCE, TORONTO 

a. a. WAUata. <to-nJ Mmikot ALEX. laird. AatOolM

BRAirCHXS THROUOBOirr CAKADA, AND DT 
THS UNITBD STATES AND ENGLAND

•nh iB krwcbw tl
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

oatt* «f ai and upward* recdred. and Interest allowsd at 
Muraat rates. The dspoaltor la subiect to no delay wbat> 

•nr tn tb* withdrawal of the whole or any 
portion of the deposit

Open IB the erenlnr on pay day. aotil 9 o’eloek.

NANAIMO BKANCH C. H. BIRO. Maaagar.

nr >- Mr. Millar, at 
la Id ths city today

DBglBa enniP on the Island. 
thooiA 7ft ynn of ar> Nr. MiUaria
atm actl^-tiy in lanrl>«

THE TEA that 
made Nanaimo 
famous

Will be the verdict 
of the fntnra ^

Mnaday Nidkt — The cooeaK to be 
Si*« in St. Andrew's olnreb on

UAME8 HIRST,
"OCTJR OXtOOElR ”

The pUntstfons that grow

are producers of one of the most dexicfbtis 
. teas in the world.

JAMES HIR8T-AOLE AQENT.

b, , Monday moniac s
I trtot of a »wy Mnb order. Bovsrn tbamarle 

Wort was rsesmd todsiy chat Mrs fc»!p .a*v« tba 
ruata. tbe wsU known oelU^ mayor ;**rly and woi 

Victoria, will be la e
Mr. OwM who wm may tbe tio

Un and 1&. Aahton of Ladysmith. 
Mr. roots aad Hr. Owao, with Mrs.

me BomliBn Uh choir wUI ren- 
dhr tbs cantata “Hynm cd Piniae."

naMoa wiU be charyad but a 
sollecllon rtO ba takes.

PERSO>'AL.S.
Mr. Harry McOuskay U in the city 

aeain wbersat Us many frienda are 
overjoyad. He has twan down in 
Tonopah (or the past law months.

Mr. Temam. manacer of th* Albe.^ 
> nl Canshic Company, passed through 
» lo Vaacooeer to-day

. aad ao matter at what 
alway* out d aaasem ao you 

TWsto amabrenbklDd of
'^•eSSSS? to i-.V.Morta.

“Oalite Store*’

YOUR

il
One Large Case of 
Fine Baster Neck 

Wear Today.
We hardly think-tlmt 

tbereV o man in town who 
will fail to blossom out 
with a fresh Easter Tie.

A new Tie is fully as im
portant to a roan’s outfit os 
the new bonnet to tbe wo
man’s costume.

Theawellestofthe sweU 
you’ll find here.

Four-iu-Hands. Ascots 
PoSs. Imperiak. Bows and 
Strings.

25c, 35c, 60c to 75c.

- Wishing-Ties—15c, 80c 
nDd25c.

Tto Powers & Dojie Co.

•• itiaa amto bar a Idas, hank . 
Vhto is *. iMrt m. faMhn hsea «h- Js; 
amend h. aeakiad'la all «UAD. -Iha *?* 
•ndtoa tolly ortawdsta . «e kiad

dsr to latoasls to yiee aad above ail '
amst have ths aMMty to malm the a coal 
pwpto pay.

»tow Tork, ApHi 10-Tha •
dtal —^ «r oroa^ wnua

hto pan. utabh rthb. krtd t» aid ^ paa—pw A
Mfkr toanta mini .a tdaatihna «*tiiDo«»ch Ptoakad. an etila I 

_ *u-n.wh«
M---------- «**

low dart 1^^ i**— *»

CHAKOBS HANDS.
Iha Glory of the Seaa, an oW Am- 

elipper ridp. (or a lone time 
Ladysmltii 

Baa Franeiaeo
^ -P haa beea bo««lit by the 1ay. ooe aaeaneamient mid wiU be

etabor the Buuhets — The but- Kaw masta aad spars are the chief 
win enloy th* Eaotor hoHdays | batonn that require attention. The 

Ptaaanat auapiees this year, Iciory of th* Boas was built by Mac 
^ - 'nay of ihalr em- k*y. th*

a generation ago. She had a 
be <M «ar orty two bouri on T/t- reputation lor (sat passage*, aad to 

artnitoB_art a ihort Uma on Iona of the last of the old

EXUIIIIXIIII GliaiV 

COMES TO AMERICl

tram
who under the pan nams of 

Ibtiaettarky has aarosd a leputa. 
don lor virM dhacriptionn of tha 

of tha lowest
ef hamaalty.
eotaea here at th* blddtag of Ua 

two oUht atilt*. Taokaan*

• »'!TIi
las a awetlag of th* leaders of the 
ravoluUonary parUas la Helalngfora, 

From there hr roeapwS 
to Berlin, where, on Pleb. 

U> h* was leeafred mthuaiasUe 
The Gornmn capital, bow.tTar. his

eMpnvB ft MU VUMT WUICM, JNOWmft
^m^h. W WM kda-prapmty «t ‘•hthadboltay, the bodar af the Bo- 
fi.I' ravolntlonary party, and Ivmi

J ^ loader of tha mUMary

m IhB #Hy 
ad «p Mr Tn

Party «f width Uam Behmhtt, only

- ths eatest 
place for him and ia the baginainK 
of March ha went to BwHarUad, 
wham again he mat with prominent 

In th* RniaiaB revolution, who 
found refuge in that eouatry. It 
tbere that he leeelved several 

eablm from hto friends who had Bed 
temporarily to th* UaHed States, 

lor nhetUon, was and who adviaed him to com* here _ . I--------------- ^

JOSEPH M. BROWN
-------------WATOH .MAKER-----------

AvmM ObM UM loy*l A * L SoetoKj t
Bra wS^MKAhibrnoii ib bawi b. a r—^

Nanaimo Opera House
Thursday, April 12th

IXIU S.tLE—Lot and two houw-e 
Nicol ettvet. juet below aoulh ward 
achool. Apply to P. Uilley. aO tii

» purae 
>nUin!n( 

ailvar; a 
No.- 1railway |>aj«

1906. A reward of $5 « 
on rplum to this office.

for year 
I bo'|*id

:1 w-iiip brooch 
bly Hall and

ago. 
Frw I

HANTKO — Flrat-claaa butter mak- 
ar. Apply Jo*. Randle, Preatdent 
Kanalmo Cieamary Aaaoclatioa.

o milk route: B year lease o
and a thr 
HAShtH, Bo* M. Indreteith. B C

t SALK.-At a snap two Singer 
log Macblnea In good, order. ‘ “ 
"il.B." Frw Frcaa Office.

FOR SALI3-3 roomed cottage and 
lot OB Departure Bay road, opposite 
Nanaimo Fbiberies. Price $400 cash 
Apply Nellie Price on the premian.

FOR BALU-A thoroughbred heller, 
newly calved; and three calve*. Ap
ply Wm. Cartwright. Five-Acre 
Lou. ml5-tf

SALMON'S DKRBY BWEEl 
drawn at Victoria. U. C.. May 20th. 

.. Tickrta for sale at the

LOST — A brown spablel pup. 
bout six wrecks old. R<>turn t 
W. Graham, Hecato atreet.

Mapis LmI Dancing Club.—Notice 
Is gnrra that alter thii date ao one 

will be admitted on

FOR SALEl-^Farmlng iaads. Iota and 
hooaea. Honaea aad cabla* U rait 
Apply to T. O. Joaea m-t#

FOR IEA8K OR RKNT-A ll» acre 
Farm in C.dar DialrLt ; 20 a rv« tin- 

• cubivatton; 6 i-em-' dwellinfe 
. ^ply Akm* McDoXAt^.^Cran

GBAl-O-PBONE’
RECORDS I

Under the direction of W. McGor- 
iful acarron of

Stephens' ti Linton’s Uoaical 
Faroe Comedy

My Wife s 
Family!

Beaded by the well known Comedian* 
APPLBTON to PBKBT 

OIHBBS

New Mntical Number*. New Fongs, 
New Dance*. New Jokes, Pretty 

^ Fanny Oomediana, Maguili-

Bread Bread <
10 City

E. J. DUGGAN'S

All penuire BerlitUT or Victor 
Records liave the Dog’s piature on 
them. We have over 500 new Re
cords—better than ever. 'Ojiiie and 
hear them plnyed. Prices reduced

Records, and we are oflerinp 
great value in a Gram-opli

—$10 50—this will not stay long

Sutton’s Wusic Store
Open in the evening*.

.nr«>utrr fttyl N*n*imo*B laM Pmihn KH/ mb

'Siran Will Be-’ 
“Keep l^oor

larAp* opnMl op a nkto aelcctton of REFRIOERATORS- 
SiattEI DOOB8-WINDOW SCREENS. Cora* in 

■ad SM tiiem.

J. H. GOOD * 00., TM eaUtUt hn(tbin OMhra.

Our Special Lines of Easter 
Millinery Have Arrivcdl

CoBstotlnff of some of the very latest styles In Udles’ 
Hhts and Toqnes The New Nliort Buk Sallor-a 
SpeoiBl-aee It Inf«nU’ Silk BoueU and Tams. 
KIbms* Silk Hhts.

We Invito yoB to eall and Inspect them.

WESCOTTS
Masonic Bulldin,', Cmereiii sirat

■Ssr
ONLY

DAVID SPENCEi NO

[NANAIMO] LTD. CREDIT,

[EASTEBISONTIBBIFTEBBTE
^ Not so many days oflf. Have you ordered 

Your Baster Bonnet?

, MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Our Popular Priced Millinery

waa never so much in demand an tl»U «>uson. Our voiiety ia 
gecond to none on the Coast Our buying facilities greater 

than any. On Friday we pnsse<l into stock four cases of 
importer! Millinery, including the lateat ideas in Girla’ 

Sailors with long streamers, Girls' Fancy Sailora,
• Rcady-to-Wears.

Two more canes from Tor>uiu> <jf Cliildron’s Mu lin Headwear 
—Muslin Bonnets, Muslin Suu .BouiieU, OrgMdiea, 

Flopf.

We Can Assur Visitor* to our Millinery 
Department Courteous Treatment.

LADIES’ NECK WEAK—100 dozen of the largest range 
7 exhibited in Nanaimo. Fancy \Va»h Embroidered Tu

Overs. Fancy Embr
Odlaranl Caff fSeU Fancy Cliiff.m CT.I ars—very 

droeay. Fancy Chiffon Collars, rib!»n ttiinnied.

EASTER CIAlV’ESr-SOc Suedt Glov.-s, in While. Grey and 
Tan Shade. 75c Wo.shing Channds Glove in white only. 

$1.00—The celebrated Boulevard. "Guaranteed” in all 
lea.lin," shade-* ■ pel feet fitter. $1 25 Gloves—Per

rin’s celehrsud Fiivette,” "Keynier," au<l the ccle- 
hrat«<i •' Inf >nU ’ f 1.50 Gloven—“ Perrin's ’’ 

note<l Washing Ki'l “Reynier." not«l washing 
Swsle “ Ulaa " all guoranteoil.

Northway Tailored Suits I
Perfect fitting, nn ideal Costuine. Superior to many made to 

order. Tliey keep their position and look well 
last $-20.00 $2260 and $25.00.

Youf Easter Shoes!
than“ one Better” “Many Worse’

(^leen Quality Oxfonls for Women
$3.00 and $3.50

^ Queen Quality Bala for Women
..............  ...............$3.76

( Keith's Konqueror for Men, Oxfords and Bala
$6.00 $5.50 and $6.00

See our Windows for Spcaiol Shoes

D.SPENCER
[NANAIMO] I.IMITED

Thii is one of the bii.sy we<.ks in our lines and 
orders for Easter Hats and Gowns should be left as 
early as possible.

If we promise your Hat for Easter you may 
depend on us, and in order to save yourself any un- 
nece.ssary worry in.speot our goods, onler your Hat 
and depend upon having it for next'Sunday.

We are offering a special line of Silk Chiffon 
this week at 60c per yard—all shades. Also a line of 
3 inch Taffetta Ribbons at 20c jier yard—all shades.

The Elite Millinery and Dress-Making Parlors. 
MRS. .A_ J. SJHOOBT.Mohaftoii Block. Nanaimo

HAVE YOU EVER SEEN THE

New Domestic Sewing MaeliiDe ?
IF NOT YOU SHOULD.

It is without exception the finest SEWING MACHINE ever 
ale In B. C. ^ -offerer! for sale in B. C. BoUi Chain Stitch and Lock 

Stitch corahinerl. It will pay you to examine 
these Machines ls:lor« purchasing

FLETCHER BROS., Music Dealers,
Commercial Street. Nanaimo, B. C. 

ty Neerlles and Oil for all Machines.

DOES IT OCCUR
to you th^ H would be a 
great eonvenlence to have your 
suit claaned, dyed and preiard 
by experts who ate thoroughly

Think It over.

CHESCCNT DYE WOIIM
.A. OIBBONB . 

•Phone 1B4.

BROOKS’
ia now offering for a 

limited period

8PBCWL (W1B1J1ET8
AT^iaSO PAR DOZRN.

Victoria Orescent.
Oppoaite Fire Hall. Nanaimo
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